
Dec:tdQn olio. ____ • 

J3EF0RE THE RA.II.ROAD COw.aSSION OF ~. 

S~· OF CALIFO:aNU. 

18ter Users Aseoe1~t1on 
of the Willow ~C8.nal. 

v. 

Yol.o. W8.tor & Power· Com
p~~ 

) 
) . ) 

C:Omplainant, ) 
) 
) 

1 
~ 
) 

Defendant,. ) 

Cs.e& N.o. 'lOll~ 

~orest-~ Plant. tor ~ompla~t • 
.A:.rthur C. Ruston for d,6fe:c.dant. 

o p. I N' ION - .... -- ... .-.~-

~1a procee.41.ng is brought by oert.e.1n wa.ter 

con81lmers o'f the Yolo Water 8c Power C¢mps.:c,y ~ whose 

lsnds are loca.ted e4je.o.ellt to the Willow Canal, which 

ea.nal forme e. pert of the irrigation ~tem owned 8.?-d 

opera.ted. bJ" the de!endant,here1n and 18 looe.ted. in 
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the southern portion ofYole> C:O'Wlty. 

Pu"t.J.io. hearings in this prooeed1~ were held 
.~ /' 

in 'i'ood18:od before· Examiner E.noel~ on Jre.brue.ry twent~ 
,t ,... , 

eeventh and twenty-eighth,. March first, second.,. fifth 

and. twelfth,. 1.911. 

Complajns.nts allege: 

1. !hat duriDg the irrigation 8e8son o'! 
1916 8.l1 1nadequa.te &l1d 1n.suffic1ent sup
P17 o:t wa.ter we.e furnished. by defendant 
to oompl8.1n:a.uts for p'IlrPoees o:t irriga-
tion. . 

a. ~at dieorim~t1on 1n water distribu
tion on the part of defendant .. whioh 
d18orjm~nat10n favored certain rio& 
growere supplied ~th water by d~fend
ant on other portions of the irrigation 
system,. hae d.a'm8.ged oompl.a1ne.nts. 

3. r.h&t the rules and r~gulat10ne of the 
defendant comp~ havo be~ disregarded. 

4. rhat the system of allotment and time 
of de11ver.y of water as enforced by the 
com~ ree"Olted. in 'Onc~a:1nty and. con
fusion 808 well. 8.8 damage to the crope o:! 
cOInlll8.1nante. 

5. ~t the irr1gation heads furnished were: 
not sufficient to irrigate- OCOtl.om.1callT. 

&. !I!hs.t the 8i.va1la'ble ws.ter supply 18 1:o.suf
!1e1ent to irrigate the lams which de
fendant ottere to supply during the irri
gating eeseon of ~9~~. 

7. ~at the W1~~ow canal ie not pr~rly 
cleaned. or ma.1llte.1.ned. 

~ende.nt in :1. ts answer denio8 al~ the mater

ial allegatiOns of the compls.:1nt s.m asks· for a d.1em1e-

sal. of thie proceecUng. 

!he irrigation system of the Yolo irs.ter & Po

wer Com~ eomprises a :ro.mber of oanals and laterale. 

of which latter the Willow Canal. 1s one. ~e we.tcr 
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auw17 is' obtained :trom. the cache· Creek w&1:erehed tn 

Yolo and Lake eo~t1e8. Clear Lake in LskeCount7 18 

included in 'this ws. tcrshed ~ a.cts s.s: 8.. stora.ge reser

voir. ~e storage capacity of the l&ke hM been in-

creased to 422 .. 000 &ore :fee-t by the eonetnet1on of 8. . 
de.m~ which renCLers a.vails:1)le an· a.dd1 t101JAl. depth o~ ten 

fee:t OVer the 8'Q%'faoe o:f the 18Jce. Dofe:od8.nt. however. 

bas not ¥qu.1red all the eo-oaJ.led flowage- r1ghte 

aro'ttl14 the edge of tho 18ll:e. and 18 compelled to regu

ls.te the dis¢ha.rge so tJ,s to not 1lite~ere appreoiably 

~th the normc1 water 8tor~o. 

W&tu is. 4i sohe.rged f:rom the lake: into Ce.ehe 

Creek. :from. whioh it is diverted into two ca:c.sla bz'" 
the Bo-c8.l1ed. capay Dam. loea.ted near Oapay-. !he W1n

ten Canal s.nd 1 t~ la.terals supp1:r the larger area. ir

rigated. It carries wa. to'r from the Ca.pay-1Je.m in 8. 

general souther~ direction. ~e main l&terale from 

this ~l are the Mad1son .. CapaY' .. C"ottonwoOd,.Yolo .. 

~entra.l" l1n1on Slough .. W.el.xm.t and. Willow. 

The area north o:f C&che Creek is supplied. 

b,. the Mams. CansJ.. wh1 ch extoncts from. the Capay Dam 

in &norther17 e.nd easterly direction to 8.. p01n't near 

the town o:! Yolo. ~e 'principal la.tersls a.r& th& 

Rtmg%'Y :e:ol~ow and the .ltcee1a.. '!!he Adams canal 1a us

ed at present to es:rry water to a point som.e ten 

miles 'below the ·~pa.7 Dam. whoro it is retttrlled to· 

Cs.ehe Creek and re-d1verted into the Moore canal by 

a. Cf.8.m. mown, ~).roore Dam. ~e 1£ooro Canal eXtenda. 
" " 
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in 8. general easterly and. souther17 direetion Slld 1rr1-

ga.'tee lsnd.s 1:1. the v1:C1n1 t7 o~ VIoodlsnd. 

The oanaJ. system. is made up of s:a. extensive 

~twork of ce.nS.le and laterals rea.ching between ten 
, ' 

and :fifteen times the area at present irr1ga.ted. !l!hus' . ' 

we tind a. wideepread ,B7etem irrigating e. oomps.:s.tively 

emall tu"8& eea.ttered aloXlg its ea.nsJ.8. 
,ins.cres. . 

The folloWing 'tabula.tion showi/tlle ~e& and. 

crops 1rrige.ted br the variou8 canals. 

ca.ntJ.le 'l'otal A:l:falfa, Orohard. Grain Rioe mse. 

Yolo.. Central 2Ol6- 73. 194,3. 
PiGa.sent P:ra1r1e 1210 1210 
Cottonwood SJ.~ &: ~. z.b9Z 20. 2573, 
Stephens _Slo~ 675, 675 
Walnut 723- 100. 623 
Willow 1458 1228. 210. 20. 
Winters 2625 1895.00 19.8. 287. 190: SS. 
A'.da:ls 2105.5 859'.50 2.50 10'2:. 10ZC> 74 .. 50 

176- l3O.oo 4&. Viii3,ts.r1a. 
Moor& 1976.5 1316.50 8l.. 3l.3.50 263.50' 
MaIlle 
M.e.gno11& 

3024. 2433..75, 104. 250.00 236.25 
248. 209'.50 35. 3..50 

lS830.5,8284. '15 630.50 976..00 824.4L. 695.26 

Lt the heariDgs it deve-loped that all. the 

pe.rt1ee to this proeeedi%lg admitted that the serviee

during tho- 19,1& irrigation season wae not goOd. 1 t 

b,e1llg th& ,contention o:t def'ond8.llt that th18 wa.edue 

partially to unusual climatie cond1 tiona which exist

ed 1ll tho oarly part of the '3'etJ:r end part1allT to the 

physieal condit1011 of,the o.e.nal Whioh,. it is contend

ed.. is impractieable to i'mprove b1 cles:a.1ng and re

p.a.1r1ng. On the latt.er :point 1 twas.. howe-v:er. con- . 

t.ena.e~ by .e.ttorney :tor ean;9lc.inant that the, 911l.ow 
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" . 
. C!sne.l is. e.d.equate it properly c:les.nod and -operated &!-

!ie1entl~. ~e faot that adequate servioe was not ren-

dered during the past ~ear i8 admitt&[ b~ both parties 

and 1 t is. therefore.. .neC8S8tU'Y to :f1nd mes..1l8 ot 1m

proVing it. 

The eompla1nt of the con.sumers l.s.rgelJ' re-la.t-
., 

od. to the f&1l.ure of th~ company to deliver wator at, 

the t1me requested.. the small size of the heads f'tU'll18h

~ a.nd the intermitten.t flow. To 1rr~at& land exped1-

t10ualy it is neoesBar,1 that the ir~gatorhave & uni-

form. head varying, from. four to fi:f'to:etll cubic. feet per 

sG.eOnd", depending upon D:amerous !aetors. among which. 

are type of 8011,. crop.. mo1e .. ture' content, of the 8011. 

and eondit1on o~ the land 1rngs.tod. .1I.rJ:3" method. o:f 

operation which will give reasonable assurance- to the 

irrigator o£ an un1torm flow and sufficiont hoad t~ 

properly irriga.te w1ll-remeq the ex1st1%1g conditions. 

Professor S. E:. :B"eekett. of the lJ!n.1vereit:,v of CsJ.1for

:0.1& F"am,. l)a.v1s .. C'e.l1forn.1a.,. e.nd the Com1SS10n.~8 en

gineer testified t~t & proper e~ed~& of del 1ver1es 

'by the 1"ote.tion metho,d would e.ceomplish th1e resul:t.. 

Ztl1s method of delivories &lao &id.e. in the oonaerYa-

_ tion of the water eupply. 

The present method;~f deli voriee 18 b;y ap-

plication,. under which method the irrigator info%m8 

the comp8.ll7 8.8 • to the da t& his c,rop will be -1"0.84;1 

~or irrigation ~ applies for water at or as near as 
- . 

poss1bl e" to tho time when the wa.ter will be, neede4. 
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It C&n be read.1J.7 seen the.t if applications were- mad", 

by 1rriga. tors on the oppoei te ende of 8. d1 tah tor use 

of the ws.ter at the e8J'.De time an exeeseive: 1088 of 

time and water will result :from run.n1ng the water thO' 

entire length of the ditch in ordor to eomp~ with 

the applications. .L rot&t10n schedule of deliver1es 
" 

W1l1 largelY', overcome suoh diffiO'lllt1cs and give 

:pre.ct1cal.~.a.seure.neo to the m:c.oher that he w1l.l. re

ee,ive ws.ter at fixed interV8la in adequate aDd -ani

~orm. hee.de for e. ete. ted. pertod. of time.. eJld on tho, 

other hand.. it will. insure the compSJ'lY against s1mcl-

ta:J.eoua deme.nda for wa.ter Sot d.1eUlont points on. the . 

sam& canal. 

A:lthough it W8.8 contended bY' defendant. that. 

1t is impoeeible to adeqU8.t~ s6rve tho area. 1rr1gat

ed from the Willow C:a..tIA1. eomput.o.tions by VI. R'. Davis .. 

Engineer for the O:Om.~ .. :Mr. :B:ttokett. .. and the Commis-

sion.'s el:lgineer shOW' tha,t e,Vell with the canal 1n its 

then c,ond1t1on,. the area. cO'CZld. be irriga.ted in a. maxi

m=. of twenty da;ys eaoh month and apparentlZ" if re

paired anO. cleanee!. in. a. atUl shorter time. 

!l!b.e iiillow Ca.nsl is lo·ea.ted. in close: prox1-

m.t,. to the Putah I:reek. which looa.t1on causes exces

sive seepage loss. E~eaU8e of this faet~ it is the 

opinion of Mr. J)s.v1e and the Commi8s'i0l1' 8 eng1neer 

tha. t this ).oeation sho'tZla. be abaxl4o:l.ed and a new 

canal d.ug to irrigate the same e.r~a.. J{. preliminary 

~oes.tion of this new ce.:o.e.l ho.e been me.de-,. wh1.ch,. it. 

&. 



18 sta.ted. w:ilJ. r«luce seepago, losses to a. Qone1dera..

bl& extent. "mlether oX' not it is :f'ound ad.V1sa.ble to. 

reJ.oca.te the ex1sti%1g oana:L or improve it bY' repair

ing and oleaning depends upon detailed estimates of 

the ooat. The fact rema1~sr however, that in order 

to ad&qnatel1 se~e eo~plainant8 it Will be neoos

Ss.r:7 to thQro~ repa.1r and. ol&&n the. e:x:1at:1llg 

eane.l r and in the event of that improvement not pro

Viding ,8.' remedy' for the preset 1l1adequa.to service 

then to lOQ8.te and construct e. canal of s~fiC'1ent 

8ue to inSt2ro proper service to its eOllStZmere. 

Defendant delivers w&ter to e. pOint on or 

near the land of the irrigator, at which point the· 

~tor is measured, althougn in ~ in8t~es the 

laterals extending from. tho main distribution ca::aJ.e 

to . tho 1rrige.torY s ranch are owned. b:r groups o:f' con

eumer3 and. are not under the direot control of the 

c.om~. !!his hs.e,. in ~ instances .. been found b,

this Commission to b& a caUSe of controv6r8.1 between . 
the u.tility and. ita ooneumere. in that. there 18 a 4:1-

V1a1on. of authority between the 1rr1gs.tor and the 

ut1llty. the- utility contending tha.t the 1:rr1gs;tor'e 

d1tchesW'&ro not in eonct1t1011 tode11vez" water and the' 

irr1ga.tor oontending that tho utility fa:U~ to 4e-

liver we.ter. 

!l:b.e Commission bs.s no ~'tlr1ad1et1on over 

those 4.itche,e because they are not 0. pubJ.10 uti11t7 

as tbat term. is defined b~ the Public Ut11~t1e8 .lot. 



Those ~riv$t¢11 owned ditches ere usually in a state 

of ~ad repa1r and are poorly QAinta1ned. Z~O defond-

ent herein has ooo~ eecuzto~ea to measuring ~he water 

:ot at tne point of delivory by it into one of thozo 

pr1v~tely owned or mutual d1tcAoe but st the place 

WAera the wat~r is delivered u~on, tho premises of tbe 

1ndividucl consumer. Insemnch as these ditehes arc 

:lot subjoet to reg'1.lls.tion 'by tAe co:npany or 'by e.ny 

rogult:.tory l:>oe.y J such s. eo~c1.it10n is manifestly 'tIll-

of o.ffa.1rs Will 1io1n the compa.Il3'Y s 1llsizt1J:lg upon 

:ossuring tho ~uentit7 of water delivered at ,the 

point where th8:~ water leave.s ditches vf.nie!l were ow:ned 

or controlled. 'by the utility. It is adviss.ble, ana 

beet reeUlts will obtain, if the utility controls ~11 

structures end l~terelS necessary to delivor water to 

the lends of the ind1 viclue.l consumerS rs:thor then tAe 

state of affairs hereinabove doscribea. It is sug

geste~ that tho consumers and utility enter ·into ne

gotie:tio::.2 Whereby those d.i ten s:y'etoms will 'bo pur

eAasea, leased, or in some ~or ~laced under the 

eontrol of t~e utility in ordor that the entire dis

tribution s~stem me~ 'bo under tho juriSdiction of this 

Co~esion. Division of authority must ros~t in con-

~$ion and. delay. 

Notice has been sent by dofondent to irrig&t

ore u~on ell ~Ae later~le not under its control th~t 

water ~ll not be delivered during this year unlezs 
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thee,a- lator~e Sore put in condition. It is s.ppo.:re:c.t 
-

that where water is mee.eured at the irriga.tor's land .. 

as in thie- 1nS'ta.:c.ee... the utili t;.v is bes.r1ng the ).088:, 

through exoeeaj. V8' seepage caused. by fe.:Uure to olean. 

and repair tho laterals" 8.nd it es.m:tot be impresseCt 

too strongly upon those receivil:lg wa.ter through le.t-

e:rsJ.s tb&t the:.v must be thorough17 elea.noCt when nsed-' 

ad. It should. be proV1d.ed in the rulee: and regcJ.e.

tions o;f the c.om~ tb.&t where late-re.ls not under 

their eontr.ol are not ele8Jled the p¢1nt of meaB'Clre

ment Will be- cha:oged to the intake: of th~ la.tor&l. 

While d.eal1:lg With the' matter of ,oontrol. of' 

the distn bu:t1on s;.vetem,. W& Wish to ste..te the;t. tho

control. a.nd ownership of the tU1'nouts' in the b8.rllc8 o'! 

the osn.' s owned by the- oo'/ltf}lJ1J.'1' are 8. pe.rt ot. the Us

tr1but1oll ey'8tem of the eompo:rq and th&t the comp8.ll1' 

must 1tJ.st.e.l1. and maJ.n:ts.1n the same. 

w.a.ter delivered: to oO:aa'C:me%'s 1n ),9·16 :tOj:all.-

ad. GS~OO<> acre :teet and 70.000 a.o.:ro :r:efr't additional.. 

remained in Clear Lake at the entt of the seasoA av8.11.

&blo for distribution. ~o Coxcm1esio:c.' e eng1neer 88-

t1ma.:ted that appro:d.mtely 74,.000 a.ere- feet are neC&8-

ea:r:r to adeque.t&l.7' sarTe the a.verage n.re&. now 1rr1gO.t

ec!. ~e qunt:tt;r of water available h8.8' therefore-
S 
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O'RDER 

COmpla1xl.t· hav1Xlg been me.d.e- b~ the 7U~ , 

USERS ASSOCIA~IOli OF mE· WILT.OW CAll'Ali aga1ne:t tho-
. . . 

8orvice- and praetic:ras' of the YoJ.o We. tor &: Power 

C:Omp~. 

IJ:J4. ~b11e hee.r1XlgS having been. he-ld. and 

~e Commission being fUll1 apprised ~ tho pr«=ie~ 

88': 

tt IS :a:e:PJ!:BY O~ that. the Yol.o- Water 

8: Power Com~ be-. and the same ia here'b7.. d1reot

ed to f1l.& with this eomm1ss1oxl w1th~ s.1Xt:v ,(GO.} 

da1's from. the d&te o'! this order dota.iled plans for 

the improvemont:'.of 1 ts ts.c1l1t1ea for del. 1 very of 

water to its' eO:J.BUmere on the Willow Cc.nal,. either 

by th 0 o.onstra.et1on of" a new canai or 1mprovementa 

to the e:C.eting os.na.J.. whereupon supplomental. ordor 

w1ll 1eeue' "1ncl108.ting the construction. or other 

me~ of 1:o.eur1~ adequate service .tb.&t the eoJltp8J27 . 

will. 'CXldertake. 

I~. IS :aEEEB! ~ OPJ)~ that the. 

Yolo- 'W&tor & Power comp~ wi tb.1l1 thirty COO·} dqa 

from. the dAte- of th1 s order, remove weeds' or' o·thor 

obatruet1ons trom the 'WUlow Canal. maktng it· of 

eu:tf1ci&nt os.ps.e1't7 to provide ad&q:a.e. te servioe. dur

~ the current year. 

n: IS :s:EPDY F'O'RmER ORDER:E:I> that the 

Yol.o ii.e.ter. &: Power Com.~. w1th1ll t1ttee:a. (J.5) 
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c1ay'8 from. tho date O:r th1s order, fUG 8. CY::ii:'U~6' aa:a.ed
't2l;e of rulee s.nd regal&t1one for the approval of' th18 

COmm1e81on. which %'ttles s.:ld regulat1ons. are, to pr071do 

tor the de11ver.y of water by rot&t~on. 

:De.ted. a.t s:a.n Franoisco, Cal1:forn1&, th1~ ~~ b~ -

"", 
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